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NIGHT SWEATS.WHY SUFFER FROM
i

all other forms of maladies when you I

(DO. YOU SHOOT7
I If yoa e jo aboald aead yow bum d eddree m a postal card foral
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'lt 111 a trite and describes all tbe different VI richeater Rifle. Shotguns and

VAmmunitioa, and contains much rahtable information. Send at once to the
RuuMiia Ijiim P. New Haven, Con.

can be ured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
d.K"s not contain abetter remedy. Many
cures made by it. 5 cents a bottle.

refunded if it f.uls to do the work. Delight-
ful

Local Druggists.

Grip)' and

Chill Tonic The world
wonderful
Money

tu take.

FULTON

dwoed

l';iin y (' ream Cheese, Fum y

MulIcK Fresh ( 'aimed ( iood j.
lli-iii- 's Sweet Mixed and

r.eans.

I iiinat" Cal Mt and Wurclii'stersliiri
iin.'stir Sardines.. Whole Ol

Aiivtlnm:' in (JIrneeries you

J.L mm
5 'Phone 91.
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Let us
Have it

4 Its easy to liny on our
plan. llclifdill'ul warm

3 weal her nn-nti- ran he

J constructed from our
slock. It represents the

eW he.st staple roeei ies,frnits
4 and vepctahles. We keep
A mi r stock of r fresh
--M and atturctivo.

POLLOCKS VILLE.

Heavy Rainfall. Cotton Opening No

Sick Horses. Personals. Arrested

For Abduction. Wants to See

"Guess".

Setinlier 4 LkkI Wednesday eren-ln- jt

aVrol 4 o'clock, one ot the lien v leal
rains for many yearn fell In this vicinity
and &lxr ii;Rln lust Saturday evening.
People were an able to get borne as

bridges were afloat.
Uotton la opening rapidly now on ibe

light lands. Picking la going on in

some .!n(cs, and the cotton buyers are
nlreaily in lituid ready for the first
bale.

We aie glad In report thai there are
no tick bOfgeit in this neighborhood.
Those that were Hick are dead and we

hear of no more staggers around. Hope
as we have no mosquitoes. 1l will not lie
so fill ill as In Ihu Inteslcd leirllory.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Orlftin of Orlunlal,
N. C, Hie vlsll lug friends and relnlfvcs
al this plnii. The) ariive.l ioi the 2nd,

last Monday.
Mr. T. H. Mender of this piano has a

low t lint i', I v six gnlhins of milk a day,
and it Is thought by n h. know her

that she ciiuhl lie noule ly proper feed-lu- g

still belter.
Jlr. Ike Iliirrus has als i h very line

cow that iVes live pillions a day. There
are several. other jo 'oil inllki r lure in
tbe place.

Dr. (leorge It. Hughe Iium the best

trotter In the county. His record is

3:40, but he all he coiner in contact
with, hence, we n ally don't know his

Bed.

Miss t'lnrn H in n i in H ol Catlicrlnc
Lake, is viiiiii); In r brother, Mr. Kit
hlmmoiiri

Mr. I. (i. Kouiice the only carpenter
in ihe pUce, lias jjivrn up Ids trmle and
accepted :i poxllion us Miwjer at the
new mill of E T. aud J. 11. Uenilcr &

Co., up Mill crick A big and good

opening for a lirit duns carpenter at
this plaei .

Mrs. S. A. Ilinlxiui and son, Samuel,
returned home last Saliirii.it from h few

weeks' outing at the seaside in Onslow
county, very mm h improved In heullli
and

Dr. O. I. Itciulcr will leave this week
for the exposition at lluffalo, N. Y.,
Niagara Falls. Montreal, Ctnailn, and
other places In t'suada. He will lie
awny seveial weeks.

Mr. Alex Harms who has Ik en at
1)1 son on the A. (' I.. Itallroad as relief
agent, spent .Monday nigiil at this place
visiting hl mm her. lie left Tuesday
morning for Scot Is Hill to lake charge
of the otllr.' I here. ,

There Is not a esse of tU ImcBS of any
kind In our town. HUH our two doclora
are seldom to found at home, they
hnve nil thi) can do In the country.
There were six calls for one of them ono
day lhl n eek.

One Joe (iieer a hlle man from Ons
low county, who has been living here
for a month or more, left this morning
before day, taking his wife and a 16 year
old glil the daughter of Mrs. Win field

t Willi him ii pi ho railroad two miles

to a flag station and then lay In wait for
the firlgbt lialr.. Kut In the meantime
Mif. BcoM was on their track, a warrant
way Issnid by Mr. Band Hadson, a J. P.
for tl e girl, and placed In constable A.
H. lite'a hands who soon bad the girl In

custody.
(ircer was amend by constable Frank

Jenkins at Maysvllle on the Mcghllraiu
brought bark and taken lfore It. N.

While, a J. P. on I ho charge of abduc-

tion found guilty bound over to court
nnder $'J00. Justified bond, falling to
p Ire bond was given In charge ol the
sheriff for dlspoaal. They were making
for (leorgla.

For the bcnelit of our Gum Branch
friend "(loess" will say, that have never
hatl any mnaqnlUx a to get fU of, nor do
we lomemher ever feeding on mnsly
timothy hay. As to where wa bay oar
bay, will say that wnbny some No. 1.

jlmoihy from Hurras 4 dray of New

IWrn. also ome front our fat man Vt

MARKET

Kl'in Butter, riiitsiiioiitv' Corned

( nctniilxT Tickles ami linked

Sauce, Imported and
Fish.

may w:tnt.

WhoIeNale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Itroad Ht.

To the Public I

AfU;r thankH for past patronage
e deHire to announce that on and

after fckpUniler IhL, 11)01, Mr. J.
Hart (whom you b41 know) will

lx found at mir office to 'Welcome
his mnny friendg, having been al- -

AUkrmcn Discus Improvements High

School Opening A Mac Inslltuliuu
SepU-miie- 4 WeJiaW had fav..ib!c

weither fur the last few dsyn for the
e - tn save fodder. Tohac nir'riL'
n!"'j uvir sml a good portion ' il

:it prle9 Cotton 'rk
ing will i... on be on with prospecln fair

for a good crop throng! till? immediate

j
Mr K West has commenced prep

aialions to erect several tenant houses
'

on lils farm near here.
The town Aldermen met In regular

session last night anil attended to the
affairs of the town. The matter of build-

ing a city hall and guard house was dis-

cussed right froely anda committee was
appointed to secure s location.

Rev. C. O. Darant failed" TogcT tfeTO

Sunday owing to sickness in his family
Dover High School will open on Mon-

day September 10th. Prof. Foust, coun-

ty Superintendent, will deliver an ad-

dress at the opening and desires that the
patrons, not only of this school but all
the surrounding schools be proscnt. We
are expecting a large opening. Mr. C.
11. McCauless of High Point, and Miss
Lena Taylor of Whltakers who will con-

duct tho school the coming session will
arrive next week. Anyouc desiring to
educate their children at a minimum cost
will do well to Investigate the merits of
this school. Any Information or par-

ticulars will gladly tie furnished by Prof.
C. II. McCauless or U. V. Richardson,
Dover, N. C. Hpoclul courses in book-

keeping and stenography. Hoys and
girls prepared for college.

Mr. Lon Taylor of Trenton was in

town yesterday.
Several of our ciliens look in Gov.

Aycock's educational address at Beaut ort
yesterday.

The latest arrival in towu is stopping
at Mr. I). C. Rhem's. Her name, Kath
leen, is not quite fauilliilr with inontlc-yet- .

Mr. L. S. Harper, Deputy Sheriff, is in

town today collecting taxes.
Mr. Ueo. West of Closs, one of the

largest and best farmers In Lenoir coun-

ty spent a few hours In town today.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, tine

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Kig Syrup Co.

Enemies of Shade Trees.
M it. K niTon: Wc notice In ii recent

issue of the .Ioiunat. an article in e

to the wanton destruction of our
shade trees. We are glad to see that
some one Is, at last, taking an interesl
In this matter.

Il truly Bccms that the electric line-

men of tills city have an especial grudge
against the trees, but we find oilier
agencies contributing to the same des-

truction. The average cilt.cn here
secpis wholly Indifferent to the propa-

gation aud protection of the shade tree
and would just as soon drive his horse
up to a healthy, young tree and let him

gnaw tho bark off as any way It Is

by all drivers that a team
will stand with their heads ton tree, tied
or otherwise, belter than away from it.

Now it may lie thoughtlessness of a

driver to so leave his horso, that lie may

sap the life of a vigorous tree, but if It

is, it's --imlnal thoughtlessness, and
a matter for tho police, and the police
should be required to do their duty.
Careless and thoughtless boys, also do

considerable damage, by hacking and
whittling on the trees, which should be

strictly looked after.
The season Is now close at hand to

begin tho planting of shade trees, and
our City Fathers, and In fact everyone,
should take a personal interest In the
matter of planting a few trees In all the
avallablo places, snd so help to beautify
tho town for the coming generation.

Some years ago a teacher In the Acad-

emy hero, introdnced a very pretty cus-

tom by having the classes at certain
times lo plsnt trees In memory of orr
distinguished men. Hail that custom
continued snd tho trees been properly
looked after the Academy Ureen would
not have looked so much like a cyclone
had struck It, In spots, as il (foes now.

And sgaln, why would not a few

trees planted around the court house
square be an Improvement f It Is, In

sammcr, one of the hottest places In

town lo pass along, with Its white, blind-

ing sidewalk. Plant a few trees there,
attend lo them and in a few years, It
will be a place of beauty, and a comfort
to pass Instead of a torture.

Let tbe people awake and take hold of
this tree matter, right now, this fall and
winter, or perhaps the beautiful and
once boasted shade of the City of Kims
will be a thing of the past, and our pos
terity will love u none tbe belter for It.

A B. Pack aa.

DIED.

At her home on Born street, Septem-

ber 4lh, Mrs. Robert Agent, aged 4?

years. Funeral at house today at 10 a.

Bid Daillef , 1011 Howard Bu, Port
Daroa, Mica., wrlteit "I bara triad May

ltli and latatlrea bat DeWlU'a LKUe
Early Riser are far tbe beet bills I hire
wind."' They tee frtpa." ?, 8.

Duffy.

Expected lo be MJ fjblu' in

Iwu W.'Cf.

Co ii i . c t mi U.tilroal- - 1. I.u

i uee i - 1 h ( a. - Li .i '.

lirii I arr Addrc.- - ' l. t

ard fur In nl r i

helegiites to nufl.i'o
I. posi linn.

Rai.kioii, Sept. tin inonn; -- I

the penitentiary di re. iorv it - I

that In almut '.two wee!,- tin- report of

conditions January 1, April mi l Aug-

ust I would be ready. Ii was also stated
that possibly the penitentiary would pay

DM this year, that Is support itself, but
that probably it would lack $10.Whi of

doing so. The real assets when the new

board took charge were f 4'J,(00 less than
the fusion management claimed and re-

ported them to tie. It was stated yes

terday, 200 convicts are next month to
be put at work grading in the mountain
division of the "Three C's'' road. It is

now the purpose to put 400 there by the
end of January. Only the convicts on

the "Caledonia" State farm near Weldon
and those on contract near Ashcboro
will be retained.

Tills week Henry C. Bridgets, who is

building a railway eastward from Tin

boro.gave up 1'20 convicts. These are
now employed near there on a short eon

tract for timber cutting, until October 1,

when they will be transferred to a camp
about Vi miles from Marion, on the
"Three C's" At the Caledonia farm
now a largo force of convicts is rebuild-

ing the dykes broken by the great fresh-

et in May. The ditches on that farm are
also to bo reopened. Excellent progress
is being made in the rebuilding of the
great dykes and by the end of this
month that work will probably be

finished.
The State pension hoard is at work.

Its task Is far larger and more arduous
than ever before, owing to the great in-

crease In the number of applications.
The burden of the work falls upon Stale
Auditor Dixon.

The State superintendent of public in-

struction today received a copy of
"North Carolina History Stories," writ-

ten by W. C. Allen superintendent of
the public school at Wnyncsvlllc, and
published very attractively by H F John
son & Co.

Inquiry was made as to the nnmlicr of

Seaboard Air Line engineers In Raleigh.
It Is found that IS own their hoiycs.lluit
31 rent homes and that 10 other engi-

neers stop here who claim Richmond or
Norfolk as home.

Dr. It. II. Dewis, secretary of the State
board of health, says that at present
there are very few cases of small pox in

the State, but that of course there w ill

be numerous cases again when the cold
weather comes. The annual report Is

not yet made, but It will no doubt show
a large gain for the season of 1

over that of 1899-190-

During August the mean temperature
here was 78 degrees, which is degree
above the average. The rainfall was no
less than 11.21 Inches, while Ihe average
Is only 0.17 inches, the excess Ing

therefore 5.04.

At .loncsboro today (len. Julian S.

Carr addressed the Jones county Con

federate Veterans. Next week, at Red

Springs, he will address the Veterans of

Rolieson county.
It Is said here that Kdward Wood will

tie a formidable candidate for the Demo
cratic candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congress from the 1st

district.
Oov, Aycock offers f HXi reward for

Fletcher Hopkins and find for Lucius
HopklnB, his son These mini assassi-

nated Charles Kill. y. They went to his

house, called him out and shot him to

death with lalllxir t'i revolvers. This

crime occurred In Haywood county.
There were ibis morning 2?'i students

at tho Agricultural and Mechanical col

lege, Today was opening day, hut It Ib

deferred until tomorrow A tills
week no students may apply.

Oovernor Aycock Is at Seven Springs
and will remain there several iUys He

needs a rest.
The Oovernor has appointed delegates

to the national good roads committee at
Buffalo, Sept. 10-2- among them being
(ieorge I). Green, William Dunn, II.
Well, John U. Small, J. A. Holmes. Ho

has also appointed delegates to the
Farmers National Congress at Sioux
Falls, 8. D , Oct. among these being
Joseph Boll, W. H. Capchcart, (leorgc N

Ives, R II. Ricks, John S. Cunningham,
J. J. Uughlnghouilc, W. R. Cox, W. F

Massey, B. W. Kllgorc.

Rave you a sense of fullness In the re-

gion of your stomach after eating f If
so yon will be benefited by using Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They also cum belching and sour stom-

ach. They regulate the bowels too.
Price, B cents. Bold by T.H. Duffy
Co.

For The Children.
k riae thing to lire tbe children

these dasnp September aaoralagi Is Lai- -

ellre Chill Tonic; pleasant as Fit;
Byrap and a orrlala en re for malarial
poleoaleg. Keeps the lyatem la perfect
worklag order. Only 60c at Brad ham's
Pharmacy. . . ......v

tfc-- c! DppcSa Curo
C'tta yea test.

The Agitation on Railway As&ess-- "

ments Has Stirred Things Up.

Probably No Kemtll r'min Manila s

bius Arlion First Hale ( auie

Lair. Intern. il linprov
meat Report Telephone

Case The Text
Books.

HaI.kh.ii, Sept., 4 The talk among
railway people and public ofllcials to-

day was largely about Ihe attempt to
have the railway properly In the State
assessed this year, when, as well-know-

was agreed by the legislature and all
concerned that there should be no assess-

ment until two years hence It was
Associate Justice Clark who In a speech
before tho State Bar Association made
the statement that the value of the rail-

way property In the State was

The papers In the application for the
mandamus to compel the Corporation
Commission were to day served upon
Commissioners Abbott and Rogers.
Yesterday they were served on Chair-

man McNeill. The latter late last night
replied to Sheriff Jackson of Washing-

ton county, who made the complaint,
that he does not unders'.and that Scctlou
50 of the Machinery Act requires or
contemplates a separate assessment of

of the tangible and intangible property
of railways this year. There Is no date
mentioned In that Section when the as-

sessment Bhall be made; the commission
must therefore refer to other sections
of the law to ascertain the date, and
Section 48 fixes the date at "such dates
as real estate Is required to be assessed
for taxation." The tangible and Intangi-

ble property of railways will be assessed
separately in 1903, thai being the date at
which real property is assessed, and the
assessment thus made will stand until
tbe next date at which real property will
be assessed, except in so far as It will lie

modified by the annual assessment of
rolling stock of railway companies. The
odds are the mandamus proceeding will
amount to nothing at all.

The State charters the Do Soto Lum-

ber Company, of Ashcboro, capital
$100,000, Emory H. Lassltcr and others
stockholders It is given the right to
construct railways but under the law
cannot opcrato these.

The cotton receipts in thin market for
the season ended August 31, were 3

bales, against 18,803 the previous
season. The first bale was not received
until last Monday, while in 1900 the '

first was received August 20.

The report of the board of Internal
Improvements on the Atlantic and North
Carolina railway Is not yet ready. The
directors do not meet until the last week
In September,

The penitentiary report will not be

ready until about the end of this month.
Directors Nathan O'lierry and J. A.

Iirown are in charge of the report.
The penitentiary has contracted lo

furnish COO convicts In Octolier to Ihe
Three C's." railway. Tne latter wanted
to obtain 800 in fact all It could get.

In Johnston county court today, H. II

Battle, T. B. Womack and W. N. Jones
made a motion for the removal of the
case of the American Electric Telephone
Company againtt tho Raleigh Telephone
Company from Johnston to Wake
county. The American Company put
In the equipment for tho Raleigh com.
pany and tho latter claims It Is not up to
contract, specifications. The American
company at first applied fur a receiver,
but this was denied.

A 22 year old white man named 0 ray-bur-

was today brought lo the peniten-

tiary, for attempted outrage of a 10 year
old child, to servo a ten year sentence-H- e

Is half-witte- d and it Is said an appeal
will be made for a shortening of sen-

tence.
Tho State Superintendent of public In-

struction said today: "There are com-

plaints a boo I sll the text book compa-

nies, save B. F. Johnston & Co., that
they have not complied with the law
and their contracts In the establishment
of depositories. Something must be done
about this. The law will lie rigidly en-

forced."

Uholrc Extra Pork Sausages at Oaks
Ifarkct.

Cheap Spectacles Rain the Eyes I

The per ceot. of persons whose eyes
have the same focal strength is extreme
ly low and nrjless glasses sre fitted to
each eye separately, the strain of seeing
Is on the good eye, thus by non-us- e lbs
weak eye gradually degenerates, and by

want of exercise which It cannot get
until made equal to the strong one, you
gradually lose your light, unnoticed
ualll soma day by oaaaoa you try It by
oorartDg the, good pot and find. It, nearly

Lj or bHa'fr 'lalthaaf apeottelea thU Is

ftot aorredad becaue the rocal airength
111 IMentfodtte'gama"1 In Woeya and

irs,vse one ere.ivn neeieea. , vve aiso
here a TCafaHiif ftfvtooa It spherical
aberatlon-whic- h a away with la
iht trliutnt leaa,thy sls0 are full
MMWaao.qsn.iaHM, swooecty

mort aoafaatoa) to
the ye, The lawnded ipertoej . enne
isedrtaarly-nlwy',lfjeiral- u and
awea waresed titaeh Vy enallg.

alia which "hee ant the allgbteet
to Iht error.. 4 '

Ws krldU Iff rj pale of'gUseee'. to
give satisfaction.

. i .;;o. Baxter, ;a:,
Graduate Optician.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.
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Long Island's Potato Crop.

CvTciioorK, L. I., September 2 The

cheerful smile of prosperity for potato
growers has broadened to an expansive
grin, for not since the war of 30 odd
years ago has the price of potatoes "out
of the lot' been so high as this year
$1.00 per bushel and not since the
oldest Inhabitant can remember has the It

crop Men so proline and good as to

quality.
A visit to the tremendous potato

growing section of Cutchogae, I'econic
and Southold, and the way that potatoes
are being earted lo the trains will open
any one's eyes. There Is a constant
stream of wagons from sunrise to sunset
all beaded for the various stations. Cut
chogae Is the principal shipping point
now, and the Cutchogue farmers are
smiling and making money. Practically
every load of potatoes that goes to the
station means $35.00 for the farmer.

It Is estimated by a d far
mer that 15,000 acres of potatoes are
planted in Itiverbead and Southold
towns, and the farmen have four horses
ou the diggers and have every man who
wants a job picking Up, softing Over
and tying up potatoes. Tho sorting Is

quite a farce, as the commission men arc
so anxious to get Ihe stock and get It
quick, that they are not as particular as
whcn-totatoC- 8 arc bringing only 50c per
bushel

Council of Red Men.

Kai.eiiiii, Kept. 4. Today tho new of-

ficers of the Ureal Council of Hod Men

were Installed here, at the aunual meet-

ing place of the order, these being Hill
E. King of ltalclgh, (Heat Sachem; W.
II. Lane of Wilmington, Ureal Senior
Sagamore; K. T. Buck man of Washing,

ton, Oreat Junior Sagamore; Walter J,,

l.ldilcll of Charlotte, (ireat Prophet; W.

B. Uoodwln of Elizabeth City, (Ireat
Chief of ReconU;T. T. Whltcomb of

Elizabeth City, (Ireat Keeper of Wam-

pum. The order has 1():U members In

tho Slate, a gain of Ml!) In rt year. This
afternoon tke Hed Men were given a

barbei lie and Brunswick stew at the
fair grounds.

A MENACE TO HEALTH.

Boards of Health Trying to Get Kid of Ihe

Alum Baking Powders.

The accomplished Professor of Chem-

istry of Princeton University, Prof. U.
B. Cornwall, In his report lo the Stale
lloard of Health, says that alum baking
powders exert an injurious effect upon
digestion. Since this fact seems to him

to be well established, he denounces the
use of nlum baking powders In the prep-

aration of food as altogether objectlon-ablr- .

Professor Barker, of the University of

Pennsylvania, says that Ihe alum baking
powders are decidedly injurious for use
In making food. "If," he says, "the use

by bakers ot small quantities of alum
to Improve the appearance of their brcsd
he regarded as highly culpablo, how

much more severely should we reprobate
tbe use of the much larger amounts of

this substance needed In a baking pow-

der; nor Is the case altered materially by

the act that In use the soda of the bak-

ing powder decomposes the alum. All of

Its constituents remain In the bread, and
the alum Is Itself reproduced, lo
sll Intents and purposes, when this bread
s dissolved by the gastric juice in the
process of digestion. I regard the use

of alum baking powders, therefore, as

highly Injurious to the health of the
eommnnlty, and believe that their sale
should be forbidden by law."

Boards of health are recommending
legislation that will prohibit the manu-

facture and salo of alum baking powders
altogether. This has already been done
In tome sections of Ihe cantry." At
preeeal the pnbllo mast sets safety from
the danger, which seems to lie so pre-

valent, In using only those brands of
cream of tartar 'powders that are well

. kaova as pore and reliable, and refos- -

of i bJ the lo priced, sw1ied

lion passed la the City Council. The
Mayor was Instracted lo provide oil and
Chief Ilerfett jesterday had tl spread
apon stagnant poele la the outskirts of
tbe ally. All tbe places were not treated
yesterday hot the work will oonllaoe
nalll the pools wtH be ebvered with thin
coatings of kerosene. This coeltsg pre-
vents the wltglers which lore lata mo

qultoea, from comlntf to the aurfeoe to
trreeth wkereapoa they are drowBed.Aj

It Is hoped that a difference la he aanv
her of rno QUltoes may be noted front
tbt actios. ii. I

. !' ) . i Mi
retry Davis valuable

properties at a speedy tare for pal a eaa.
ot fafi la tea generally appreciated, and

aa family shook) bo wit boat It 14 ease ef
aceldeatfOt laddea attack of dysentery,
dlahknea or Cholera morbni Bold
tveiywhrro. Avoid iijetltnlts, there la

but oaa rala-EIUa- r, Terry ' Darts'.
Trice Tc. and 60c,

Thursday. Aug. 22
PREMIUM DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State.

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, it you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Come down to the Premium Sale and
keep a coming.

Sales every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer,

bun RentIke at ibU place, who always ba a few "cheap" gooda

carload of N.v I. timothy. (Md friend 11
row down to s.1 an and renew )or aa Oil 0B lit WltCrS.
qiikluUDcc, and rrfioxh yonr memory u Yesterday war was made on tbe mos-- u

as awl oars. We know yon did not qolto Irlbe, In acoordaaoe with a resola- -

mittl to tho the "Old Ilcllnble

or

Desiiahle Truck. Cotton, Corn

and Tolwxeo Farm for rent, Con-

venient for shipping hy wrttfr and

rail.

For tcrniH npply to

.J. J. IIAKT,
Ilox T Jfl. New Bern, N. C.

White Anli Log
Wanted. H 0

10 Inchested ip la diametatia, 14,
and 19 feet loaf. To ba etralgfct and

Firrh", which will continue under

meaa tn reflect opon us In any utklnd
" manner, Hal woold like for fna to come

doa and ee of now In tbe day of
pmgreee, as our Iowa and oar people are
fatly np with tbe times In most rtsprcis.

Jinks TTow moch do yon tblnk a
sinister ought to get for marrying a
on pie T

niklxia WsIL If wholly unacquaint-
ed wtth them perhape to might be let
9 with di monthay-Eicbaa- ge.

CASTOR I A
- Ttt IafaaU ta4 ChildrU,

.

nl wus v. u. iVset fi
, i iii hu.i iuu nan a
? . I i t 1 '

feeara Ue
Crare of

the atyle of

Your ilnoerely,

M. iUilN & BON.

5lf,II LIS
I

alearor oaeoaad heart aad nasonna
knots aad shakes. Hot .orer I sea ad
knot id thwlogj 1 .iVttrCV 1

Pay cash at taadlnjr, U.000 feet at

Hew Cera, K. C
Apply to J. L. HAirrn ir

Key tr.x, r. V.

tt-kt- t- tttv rrm


